The aim of the research is to analyze comparatively learning and studying strategies, and factors affecting locus of control of the students of Buca Education Faculty of Dokuz Eylül University and Education Faculty of Cyprus International University. In analysis of data, One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), t and Scheffe Meaningfulness Test, and Multiple Regression are applied. As a result of the study it is inferred that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation for male students among score means of locus of control according to gender. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies of trainee teachers according to their gender are analyzed, it is inferred that there is a meaningful differentiation among score means of motivation, anxiety, choosing main ideas and studying aids. It is inferred that there is no meaningful difference among score means of locus of control according to the university. It is inferred that there is a meaningful difference among score means of locus of control according to departments. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to departments, it is inferred that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of attitude, using time, concentration, manipulating information, choosing main ideas, studying aids, and test strategies. According to the results of multiple regression analysis, it is found that double and partial correlations between predicting variable and dependant variable are negative and low.
Introduction
Learning is a process in which the learner gains a new point of view explains the meaning and rebuilds it by himself (Demirel, 2005) . Açıkgöz (2000) states that, learning is a process that happens in the student's mind and the teacher is responsible for providing necessary circumstances to facilitate it then the student should deal with the rest. If the students do not use the appropriate learning strategies then there will not be any learning. Strategy can generally be explained as a pattern to achieve something or appliance of a plan that is developed to reach a goal. In Weinstein's (1986) opinion learning strategy are the behaviors and thoughts the student uses as he learns which are also aimed to affect the student's coding process. Demirel (2001) defines the learning strategy as all of the mental tactics that are used by an individual in case of special learning situation to facilitate obtaining knowledge and abilities. Learning strategies are defined as association of raw knowledge with what has already been learned and the behaviors that will help remembering this knowledge when it is needed (Weinstein, 1985) . Learning strategies and studying abilities are different concepts. When you say "studying abilities" it is more like arranging studying conditions (silence, illumination, heat, form of the chair) preparing for the examinations, concentrating, improving the memory. It could be said that learning strategies is the whole of all kinds of tactics that individuals use to learn and gain abilities in their own ways.
Learning strategies consist of the learners' behaviors and thoughts that are expected to affect the choice of new knowledge to be taught, arrangement and integration of it (Büyüköztürk vd. 2004) . Learning strategies are strategies that are heavily developed for dealing with various situations which are learned in social environment ( im ek, 2004) . Nisbett and Shucksmith (1986) divided learning strategies that are mentioned most in different sources into three as a) central, b) macro, c) micro strategies. Studies offer many proofs that prove effective learning strategies affect learning (Mayer, 1988; Weinstein, Zimmerman and Palmer, 1988) . Rotter (1975) , mentions that in locus of control the individual perceives the positive or negative incident as a function of his own behavior and under his control but in external control the individual perceives the positive or negative incidents as out of his control . Nowick and Strickland state that internal controlled individuals do more researches, collect more knowledge and are capable of working independent and solving problems also have the skill to accept the consequence of their success and failures more when they are compared to external controlled individuals (Aydınay, 1996) .
Internal controlled people think that they are responsible for their own lives by and act in an appropriate way by thinking hardening is related to their own behaviors. External controlled people by the way, by thinking hardening is related to external powers either show too little effort or do not do anything to improve too less things (Ye ilyaprak, 2005) . When the related literature is examined there are some studies studying adolescence age student's control focus in our country. (Dönmez, 1983; 1986; Taylan, 1990 , Aydın, 1999 Sahranç, 2000; Kaval, 2001; Tapçan, 2002; Ünüvar, 2003 , Gültekin ve Baran, 2005 Bulut Serin and Derin, 2008) . Some similar studies were encountered in foreign countries (Cooley and Nowicki, 1988; Ross, 1989; Malki, 1998; Moore, 2006) .
It is important in our education system that students to be internal controlled to care them as free willed, able to bear the consequences of their actions, researching, thinking individuals. In order to provide output and success that is expected from education it is needed to make the individuals compose their own learning strategies, carry on doing it, change and renew it. In this way it is important for teacher candidates to determine learning strategies and control focus levels of teacher candidates expose the relation between learning strategies and control focus. It is thought that it contributes to requirement of new courses that train teacher candidates who determine appropriate studying strategies about their courses should be taken in to programme and it contributes especially to form new education strategies in the education faculties.
The aim of the research is to analyze comparatively learning and studying strategies, and factors affecting locus of control of the students of Buca Education Faculty of Dokuz Eylül University and Education Faculty of Cyprus International University.
Research Problem
What is the relationship (if so) between strategies of learning and studying, and locus of control of candidate teachers? In the direction of this problem answer is inquired for sub problems below. a) Do locus of control scores and strategies of learning and studying differ from each other meaningfully according to variables of university, gender, and department? b) Do strategies of learning and studying predict their locus of control?
Method

Universe and samples
The research has been done on 596 trainee teachers who are getting education at Buca Education Faculty of Dokuz Eylül University in Pre-school Teaching (n=70), Turkish Language Teaching (n=91), English Language Teaching (n=88), Psychological Consultancy and Guidance (n=64) and Education faculty of Cyprus International University in Pre-school Teaching (n=79 ), Turkish Language Teaching (n=86), English Language Teaching (n=78), Psychological Consultancy and Guidance (n=40) . Students in the sampling are 61.6% female and 38.4% male.
Research method and scale tools
Research is descriptive and it turned towards determining strategies of learning and studying, and locus of control level of students. Dependant variable of research is strategies of learning and studying, and locus of control. Independent variables of the research are university in which education is got, department and gender.
In the research "Learning and Studying Strategies Inventory (LASSI)" which was translated into Turkish by Köymen (1990) and which includes 77 questions has been used as a tool that collects information. Alfa coefficient of scales of LASSI inventory are 0,68 -0,86, test repetition correlation coefficients change between 0,72 -0,85.
To determine locus of control of the students "Rotter's Internal-External Locus of Control Scale" that was developed by Rotter and that consists of 29 items was used. It is applied to people who are over 17 and who graduate from secondary education. The whole original type of the scale was translated into Turkish by Da (1991) . Test-retest reliability coefficient of the scale is 0,83 and Cronbach Alfa interior consistency coefficient is 0,71. Scores that are got from scale change between 0-23 and increasing scores show that increase belief in exterior locus of control (Sava ır ve ahin, 1997).
Analysis of data
In the direction of the objectives of One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), t and Scheffe Meaningfulness Tests, and Multiple Regression are applied. Importance level is taken as 0,05.
Findings
In this part, there are findings and comment about problem and sub problems of the research. The first subproblem is expressed like this: "Do locus of control scores and strategies of learning and studying differ from each other meaningfully according to variables of university, gender, and department?" It is determined that there is no meaningful difference among score means of locus of control according to the university.
When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to university; it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of motivation (t=4,748 p<0,001), anxiety (t=14,085 p<0,001), choosing main ideas (t=4,391 p<0,001), studying aids (t=2,372 p<0,05), and test strategies (t=6,207 p<0,001). It is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation (t=4,094 p<0,001) for male students among score means of locus of control according to gender.
When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to gender, it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of attitude (t=4,667 p<0,001), motivation (t=2,933 p<0,05), anxiety (t=3,945 p<0,001), choosing main ideas(t=2,268 p<0,05), and studying aids (t=4,275 p<0,05). It is determined that there is a meaningful differentiation (F=4,487 p<0,01) among score means of locus of control according to departments. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to departments, it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of attitude(F=2,809 p<0,01), using time (F=12,011 p<0,001), concentration (F=4,271 p<0,01), manipulating information (F=4,059 p<0,01), choosing main ideas (F=10,154, p<0,001), studying aids (F=6,405 p<0,001), and test strategies (F=7,874 p<0,001) .
The second sub-problem is expressed like this: "Do strategies of learning and studying predict trainee teachers' locus of control?" Table 3 shows the results from regression analysis of variables such as attitude, motivation, time using, anxiety, concentration, manipulating information, choosing main ideas, studying aids, self test re-test, and test strategies. The standard approach is used in this study. There are three methods used in multiple regression analysis. These are standard (direct), graded, and hierarchical approaches. In the standard approach, all variables are calculated regardless of whether there is a positive contribution to variance of equivalence dependent variable. The purpose is to examine the common influence of all variables on dependent variables (Büyüköztürk, 2008) . Dependant variable: locus of control
As it is seen in the table, when double and partial correlations between predicting variables and dependant variables are analyzed according to the result of Multiple Regression Analysis, it found that there is negative and low relationship among attitude, motivation, using time, anxiety, concentration, manipulating information, choosing main ideas, self test-retesting and test strategies. It is seen that positive and low double correlation (r = 0,042) which was calculated between studying aids and locus of control is in positive and low level (r=0,013) when other variables are controlled. Test strategies, studying aids, using time, self test-retest, attitude, anxiety, motivation, concentration, manipulating information and choosing main ideas give meaningful relationship with locus of control of the trainee teachers (R = 0,288 R 2 = 0,083 p<0,001). Ten variables which are stated above explain approximately 8% of total variance. According to standardized regression coefficient ( ), relative importance order of predicting variables is like this: Test strategies, studying aids, using time, self test-retest, attitude, anxiety, motivation, concentration, manipulating information and choosing main ideas. When the results of t-test about meaningfulness of regression coefficients, it is seen that variables "anxiety", "manipulating information", and "studying aids" are important predictors on locus of control of the variables. It is determined that test strategies, using time, self testretest, attitude, motivation, concentration, and choosing main ideas have not got an important effect on locus of control.
Result, Discussion and Suggestions
It is determined that there is no meaningful difference among score means of locus of control according to the university. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to universities, it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of motivation (t=4,748 p<0,001), anxiety (t=14,085 p<0,001), choosing main ideas (t=4,391 p<0,001), studying aids (t=2,372 p<0,05), test strategies (t=6,207 p<0,001). It is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation (t=4,094 p<0,001) for male students among score means of locus of control according to gender. According to the findings of Cooley & Nowicki (1988) ; Aydın (1999) they found meaningful differentiation between gender and locus of control. Serin and Bulut in their study, Serin (2004) , with trainee teachers and in Malki's research, Malki (1998) , it is founded that girls are more external controlled. It is found that these studies support this study. Also some research Gilmar (1978) , Ören (1991) results show that internal control is higher in girls and women. In their studies Korkut (1986) , Mizzi (1991) , reached results for males in being internal controlled. In their studies Marvin (1987) , Ye ilyaprak (1990), Köksal (1991) , Cerit and Aksoy (1992), Bolel (1993) , Anderson (1997 ) Güçray 2003 , Bozkurt , Serin and Emran (2004 , Bohanek, Marin and Duke (2006) were determined that locus of control does not change according to gender. In studies of Bulu (1996) with students, Çakar (1997) with last grade students of high school, Sahranç (2000) with high school students, Bulut Serin ve Derin (2008) with primary school students, there is no meaningful differentiation between gender of students and their locus of control was found. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to gender, it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of attitude (t=4,667 p<0,001), motivation (t=2,933 p<0,05), anxiety (t=3,945 p<0,001), choosing main ideas(t=2,268 p<0,05), and studying aids (t=4,275 p<0,05). In study that was conducted by Somuncuo lu and Yıldırım (2000), meaningful differentiation is not found according to gender in superficial cognitive strategies, and in meaningful and directing cognitive strategies, meaningful differentiation is found for girls according to gender. In studies conducted by Godzella and Fournet (1976) , Aydın (1989 Aydın ( , 1990 , Matt, Perchersky and Cervantes (1991) , Serin and Bulut Serin (2004 ), Saracalo lu and frien. (2004 ), ahin (2005 it is determined that there is meaningful differentiation for girls. In this case, findings of studies and our study support each other.
It is determined that there is a meaningful differentiation among score means of locus of control according to departments (F=4,487 p<0,01) . According to this, it is determined that students of Guidance and Psychological Counseling and English Language Teaching are more internal controlled than students of Turkish Language Teaching and Pre-school Teacher Training. In their study Serin and Bulut Serin (2004) they reach similar results, in this study it is determined that students of Guidance and Psychological Counseling are more internal controlled than students of Turkish Language Teaching and English Language Teaching. When sub factors of learning and studying strategies are examined according to departments, it is determined that there is a statistically meaningful differentiation among score means of attitude(F=2,809 p<0,01), using time (F=12,011 p<0,001), concentration (F=4,271 p<0,01), manipulating information (F=4,059 p<0,01), choosing main ideas (F=10,154 p<0,001), studying aids (F=6,405 p<0,001), and test strategies (F=7,874 p<0,001). In a study conducted by Yüksel and Ko ar (2001) meaningful differentiation according to departments is not found. In the study of Öztürk (1995) , it is determined that rate of using learning strategies is low in studies of the students of education faculty. Köymen (1990) in the study in which learning and studying strategies of students of traditional high education and correspondence school realized that traditional high education students get higher scores in sub scales of using time and anxiety, correspondence school students get higher scores in sub scales of studying aids and self test-retest when compared others. According to research of Serin and Bulut Serin (2004) , their research finding in the direction of there is a meaningful differentiation according to department and our findings are consistent and supporting each other.
According to Multiple Regression analysis, it is found that double and partial correlations between predicting variables and dependant variable are negative and in the low level. According to t-test about meaningfulness of regression coefficients, "anxiety", "manipulating information", "studying aids" are important predicting variables on locus of control, and test strategies, time using, self test re-test, motivation, concentration, and main ideas have not got an important effect on locus of control. When the anxiety is taken into account, the higher independence level of learners gets, the less anxiety level is. Internal controlled learners have less anxiety whereas external controlled learners have more anxiety. Regarding the manipulation of information, as the independence level increases the level of manipulation also increases. In other terms, it can be stated that external controlled learners are better at manipulation than internal controlled learners. Manipulation of information and choosing main ideas are a must of effective and efficient study. If a learner can not choose critical information, the subject to be learned gets more complex and the mind is stuffed with unnecessary information (Weinstein, 1985; Saracalo lu et al., 2004) . In relation to the studying aids, it is found that the external controlled learners need study more than internal controlled learners.
Suggestions
According to the findings of the research suggestions are given below. About students' locus of control, more attention should be given to group guidance activities in order to make students, especially females, feel more strong in means of social and emotional, and doing applicable studies in the classroom should be provided.
Especially learning and studying strategies of male students should be developed. For this reason, courses, conferences, and seminars should be hold in education faculties.
Since attitudes that reflect students' feelings against education are very low, it can affect their motivation, attention and effort to be successful. In this point, activities that provide student-teacher collaboration should be held in education faculties. Instead of this, directing students to the activities outside of the classroom can be effective in making attitudes positive.
Learning and studying strategies should be determined and courses in order to teach these strategies should be added to programme, and also seminars and conferences should be held.
Course programmes of education faculties should be prepared by taking learning strategies of students into consideration.
Similar researches like this research should be conducted in various organizations and levels.
